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feffs, whereon to levy the Penalties infliaed by this A&R, or who fhall not upon 'a
rctumn of nulla bona, to the Writ of difireis alffed immediately pay-the faid Penalties
and Colts, or give fecurity for payment of the rame within ten days thereafter, it ihall
and riay be lawful, for the faid juftice or Juilices of the Court of King's Bench, or
Provincial Judge in Circuit or Juftices of the Peace, before whom luch perfon or
perfons fhall be fo convided, as aforelaid, to commit fuch perfon or perfons to the
Common Goal of the Diltria where fuch offence fhall be committed, there to continue
and remain for any time not exceeding three Months.

VI. Provided always and:itis -hereby enaaed,-that no Suit or Aaion <hall bebrought
or commenced, againft any perion or perfons for any penalty or forfeiture by this Adt
impoted, that Ihall not be brought within three Months, after the offence or offences
reipedively committed.

VII. And be it further :ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all monies arifing
by this Ad, are hereby grarited to His Majefy and the due application thereof accor.
dingly lhail be accounted for to His Majefly, thro' the Lords Commiflioners of HiU
Majefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and forn as His Majeity, hi&
Heirs anid Succeffurs fhalil dit ett.
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XIV.

An ACT for granting to His Majefly certain new Duties on the importation
into this Province, of all Manufadtured Tobacco aid Snuff, and for dif.
allowing the Drawback, on Tobacco Manufadured. within this Province.

(8th April, 28oi )

W HEREAS the duty impoted on Tobacco, has been evaded in fome cafes, and
griamb.. i% not Io produEive as was expected by the Legiflatute, for remedy thereof.

Be it enaeled by ie King's mofi Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and
content of the Legiflative Council and Afferbly of the Provinice of Lower Canada,
conftituted and affemblea by virtue of and under the authority -of an A& of the Parha.
ment of Great Britain, paffed in the thirty firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
e An Ab7 to repeal certain part. o/ an Ad pa//d in ihefourteenh ya i Ris MajeRys Reign,

tnituted, " An AlJor makzng nre efeciual Prov/ieieJor th&e Gover iment of the Province
" ef Quebec, in North America, and to make /urthet Proviionjor the Gvvei nment of tMejaid
" 1rovin.e," And it is hereby enadied by the authority of the fame, that from and af.

Meer the paffing ter the paffng of this Ad, there lhall be levied, raied, colleted and païd, tu and
th & cer- for the ue of tis MajeIfy, his Heirs and Succellors, for and upon all mnanuf'ttured
d "0 hi> ia. Tobacco, which fhall be imported or brought into this Province, from any place or

T'raLo places, from whence the fame rnay be lawtuiiy iiported, the feveral Rateb anAd Du.
Std iiiu the tes, tollowing, that is to fay:

The Rates. I. For every Pound, Avoirdupois weight of Snuff or Flour of Tobacco or Powder
of Tobacco, foui pence, curretcy.

II. For every Iouid, A% ondupois m aight of Tobacco manufaaured in any other
way, than nto Siiff, oi flour or iowder as ahetady rccaU.t, or thlat nay have
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undergone any Procefs, change or alteration, for the purpiofe'of preparing it for
the more ea"V manufadure, into.any other form, or aitéring its nature, fin the
leaf in any degree, three pence. curriency.

Il. And be it further enaed by the aubority aforefaid, that from. and. afer the fid.
day of June next, fluch part of an Aâ paffed in the thirty fifth year of His Ma.ay's
Reigi, intituled,. 4n nål for granting to HS M ajefly, additional. and new Dties on Gods
" Waies and Merdh ndezes and lor spproprii4ng·thefame towars fnker defravmg the chir

ges of the admidfrauon o Juflce aG d Jupo: £o the Cuit ! Gov!a' nrnit w.:thtn thiis Province
o and for other puipofes the>n mtioid" as relatýs to the allowance or abaternent*ei
Duty of one penny half penny, for every Pound Avoirdupois weight, of.all Roll andI:
Carrot Tobacco, manufàd.urcd within the Cities of Queec and Mont real, and Town of
Three Rwcrs. ad the refpedte Suburbs and Banaieus of the faid .Cities, and Lown,.
be, and the famie is hereby repealed.

IIL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the feveral Rates and.
Duties fo before recited, in this Ad, fhall be raifcd, levied. colleded and paid in the
fame .aner and-for.m,, and under the fame Rutea and Regulations, Penalties and
Foirfeitures, as are by Law now çUablhed iii this Province, :for the levying and ýcol.
letting of other Rates anid Duties.

1V. An] be it further ena&ed 'by the authority aforefaid, that the amount of the
aforefaid Rates and Duties, fo colleded and levied, together with ail luch Penalties
and forfeuuri-s, -as bail be incurred .by virtue of this A&, (hall be accounted for, and
paid by the- r[pedigç Çole&or or Coiletors thereof, in lame malmner and form, as
by Iaw eftabbihed ixq (bis Province in regard to other gates -,nd Duies, to the Re-
ceiver General for the ule of His Majeay, his Heirs and Succeffors, towards farther
defraying-tbe ichargeÂof;the Civil Government of this Province; and the application
thereof t'ail be accounte:d for to his Majefly throught the Lord Commiffioners of his
Majefty's Tregfuryi a fuci xganner and form as his Majeily, his Heirs and Saccesfurâ,

i ithe4.


